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Old *ud New Theological Ideas.
The Jntklliqknckk printed yeaterday

from the Morgantown Pott come rem*
inisctjncea of a backwoods pioneer preach*

.U»nlU- In «M. H»o»o
CI ouuid n UHV iuuuiy wuiuuo iu IUUJ wwtu

At one time, named Rev. Samuel Clawson.
He held in common with most of his
hearers very literal hieaa on tbe present
much diecncBed subject o! luturo punishment,and never mixsd words or at all
dilnted his language ao is now the fash*
ion whon describing tbe future penaltlea
ofain. These penalties were not only
literally materialized in the shape of real
lire, a literal lake of brimstone, "where
the worm dieth not and the fire la not
quenched," bat they were supplemented
with lurid pictures of devils wielding redhotharpoon*, whose business it was to
keep the brimstone in a liquid state and
the miserable sinner properly immereed
therein,
Ao to how far there waa Scriptural warrantfor auch preaching, or whother it

waa even ealutary on the public mind, ia
not necessary to discuss. Right or wrong
it waa tbe primitive style of preaching a

goneration or two ago, just ao it was tbe
universal stylo a century ago.
The point we deairn to make in connectionwith the reminiscences of a somewhatnoted man ia that hie style of proclaimingthe Word eoems to have largely

gone out of fashion in town and country.
The present tendency ia to the othor extreme,to a latitudinarian view even in
the palpit on the earns subject, and to a

still greater latiindinarianism in the publicmind.
As indicative of this tendency wo noticedin a rocent issue of the Pittsburgh

Dinpalch some lettero fzom a number of
clergymon living in the different parts of
tho country in answer to tho following
question, "Is Christianity losing or gainingground ?"
Tho Iiov. W. II. Thomas, of Chicago, a

famous proacher, is one of the clergymen
to whom this question was submitted, and
a portion cf his roply thereto is as follows:
"It is evident that the world, and especiallyour own country, was never so

fully under tho power of intellectual
moral ideas and principles as now. It is
also evident that there was never a period
nl nnoli nnnnral anil nnivarjol nnaatinninn

and unsettling as that through which wo
are now paasing. If by Christianity io
meant the old views; the external conceptionsof a distant and localized deity;
man, as & fallen and ntterly depraved
being; Christ, as a supernatural being
brought in to counteract the tragedy of
"the fall;" a penal atonement; the pienaryinspiration ol the Scriptures, and
endless punishment, then Christianity is
loaing ground; for never before were these
views held eo lightly, so doubtingly. Indeed.it may be aaid that they are hardly
any longer seriously held at all by the
moat thoughtful minds."
The editor of tho Chrittian Rcguler, publishedat Boaton, was another gentleman

to whom this question was submitted, and
his answer entire was as follows:
In regard to your question, "Is Christianitygaining or loaing ground," I find

myself at a loes to anawer. Christianity
stands for so many things, some of which
are growing, and some of which I trust
are declining, that it is generally necossary
to agreo upon what we mean bofore we
attempt to measure the thing. If under
the term Christianity we include all organizedforme, both Roman Catholic and
Protestant, that take tho namo, a simple
glance at the censaa will show us that a
large proportion of the emigrants in the
United States may be classed under some
of these heads. The Methodist church,
the Baptiat,and probably the Presbyterian,
in this country nro each building a new
church each day in the vear. Most of this
gain must be attributed to the growth of
new settlements. Whether the growth of
tbeae bodies is greater than the relative
growth of the population, I am not able to
flay; I should think not.

If, howaver, by Christianity you mean
tho dissemination of Christian principles,
I feel confident that they aro growing in
the United States. The great principle of
Christian brotherhood is embodied to a
certain extent in our constitution and
Government. Tho humanitarian spirit,
which haa always been a marked feature
of Christianity, is exhibited in fresh forms
of endeavor.in the temperance move-
ment, in charity organisation, in prison
reform, ill the work of child Bavins and in
other channels of practical effort inspired
by the Christian spirit and supported by
Christian people. Christianity as on ex*
presaion of the highest hopes of man towardCod, and the deepest love of man to
man, is destined to grow with the growth
of humanity.

'A Oreiit llelormer."

When Public Printer Benedict took
charge of the Government Printing Office
be immediately set to work instituting
great reforms in the establishment. The
wicked Republican who preceded him
had been "almnet criminally extravagant."Trae, the work had keon done
promptly and well, bnt at too great cost,
and tho taxpayers of the country were

groaning under the burden of expense.
At least, Mr. Benedict, in a,fit of patriotic
reform, so Informed oa, and declared he
wis going to revolution^ the systems in
vogue In the Office. He was going to
make the concern an ideal workchop. A :

great man; people bolieved that he meant
just what bo said,but they wero deceived.
The first "reform" Mr. Benedict ineti-

tuted was to cat down expenses. So the
work ol economizing In every department
began. It wu given ont that investigationshowed there were several hundred
mere people employed than there waa
necessity for, and a saving ol hundreds of
thousands ol dollars conld be effected by
their discharge. OH went their heads, In
the interests ol economy. 01 course

Democrats took tholr places, also In the
interests ol cconomy, thouiih just bow
this could possibly be Mr. Benedict did
not explain.
We will let a correspondent relate the

balanco ol this tile ol Democratic reform.
It is worth reading:
"After a while people around Washingtonbegan to wonder why certain official

reports, long ago made and long overdue

a print, did not get prlntod. Bfportj
bat should havo been printed six ^nths
o a mi ago have not yet appeared. The '

eport el the Chiel ol Engineer*, m»de
or the information of the Forty-ninth e

Jongreea, haa not yet enlightened the 1
Fiftieth (Jongrere, although the Rivera and t
[i»rb"'S Crmmltten ie waiting for it to see (

»b«t ttreams need appropriations. Foe- <

ilbly this Is because Mr. Benedict, being a J

Hulmauiac, fa agin' appropriation; bnt I

ill the tame a resolntion ol inquiry, in-
»fBi Igallon and censure haa bean Intro- '

Juced in tho House. J
"Aa usual, the newspaper men have

been doing some investigating ol their
own, and It is announced by the OmcinnatiTivia Star that It la grave injustice to
insinuate mat ueneuici xiaa uone numuig,
for in two yeare of rigid cheese,paring,
Benedict he« verily saved a barrel of ink
worth 180. Yes, it in unfair to jnmp on
Benedict. He pared cheese because it
was bio nature to do eo and because he
got a chance. He wouldn't havo pared it
if be had not been selected for purposes
of display economy by the head of a great
reform administration,who perhaps thinks
that this kind of economy deceives somebody.

The Democracy should emblazen Benedict'sbarrel cf ink on thoir banners daringthe coming campaign as the emblem
of economy. It would answer a double
purpose. It would illuBtrate the Cleveland
brand of economy, and then it would be
extensively taken for a barrel of money or

of hard cider, and add to the expectant
enthusiasm of the boys. The Republicans,too, could well afford to advertise
IBunodict'o barrel of ink. Let it be the
slogan of both Bides, with a Democratic
ticket on the spigot and a Republican
ticket on the bong, both printed with Benedict'sink."

LAMAlt AM) THIS GAltDKNEIt.

flow lwo Abneut-Mtuded Statesmen Bode
ou a Market Wagon.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 24..Mr. JusticeLamar's intimates aro wondering
whom he will get to talk bis decisions
over with.

It has always been Mr. Lamar's custom
to rohearso his speeches to somebody in
whoeo judgment ho has confidence and
KCl private crHiciuuipioviuuotuuiuucuvci/
in public.
Tho lost time he had occasion to do

this was just before hie address at the unveilingof toe Oitlhoun monument last
Rummer. Ho called at the room of a

Southern Senator who never makes a

speech himself, bnt in u line critic:
"I want you to take a walk with me,

Matt," the then Secretary said.
The Senator guessed what was wanted,

and taking his hat went with him. Mr.
Lamar put his left hand on his friend's
arm, leaving hia right free for gestulation,
and they started out Fourteenth street.
Tho Secretary commenced without furtherdelay, and tho Senator listened and
(suggested from time to timo as the wellroundedsentences were turned out. Both
became engrossed in tho subject and
walked along with their heads down,
heedlew of time or diitance. Occasionally
they got into an argumont over some
point in the speech.
For two or three hours the pair walked

on in this way, until at last Lamar reachedthe peroration.
"Perfect! peifecl 1 Don't change a word

of it," exclaimed the Senator, as the Sec1rotary came to a stop at the end ot the
last sentence. Thoy continued in silence
for a few moments, and thon tho inspirationof the occasion began to die away.
Suddenly Mr. Lamar slopped and looked
around like a man who had ja&t
awakened.
"Where oro we?" he asked.
' Blest if 1 know," roplfed tho Sonator,

after he had studied the surroundings in
vain for something familiar.
Mr. Latnor is a horseback rider, and

pretty well acquainted with the suburbs of
Washington. Alter come thought he
managed to Uncover that he had walked
hia friend out to Pierce's mill, about live
inileo north of Washington, and at leaBt
that distance from the Fourteenth street
car terra inun. The two looked at each
other in die may. They had started aboat
4 o'clock in the uftornoon. Now the bud
was just pinking.
"And I'vo n dinner engagement at SecretaryWhitney's for to-night," groaned Mr.

Lamar.
They turned their facea to ward the city

and started back in silence. A mile had
scarcely been covered until the Senator
mopped his face with his handkerchief
and said he would havo to rest. The
Secretary, too, confessed his weariness.
While they sat by the roadside expreeaing
their wonderment how they could have
walked eo far without discovering what
they were doing, they heard wheels. The
vehicle came in sight. It was the market
wagon of u gardenpr, piled high with truck.
Mr. Lamar looked at the Senator and

the Senator looked at Mr. Lamar.
"It's this or no dinner at Whitney's."

said tho Secretary. "Stiike him for a lift,
Matt."
The Senator did the negotiating, and in

a lev moments the distinguished pair
were sitting on a bog of potatoes making
§ood time toward the suburbs. They got
own as soon as the Rtreet car lino was

reached and rode into the city in a more
bccomimr wav.
Bat as Mr. Lamar returned his acknowledgementsto tbe trucker, he said to him

iu his impressive manner: "My friend, if
I can do anything for you call on me nt
the Interior Department." and gave him
his card.
Perhaps this latest etory of Mr. Lamar's

absent-mindedness would never hove gottenout but for the giving of the card.
Several weeks after the ride in from
Pierce's mill a gardener was wandering
around in the corridors of the Interior
Department, asking where he could find
"this man," at the same time showing Mr. >
Lamar's card. He wan directed to the JSecretary's office, and tho colored door-
keeper held a long consultation with him-
self before he decided what was best to be Jdone. At length, with tho recollection of J
the many eccentricities of the Secretary in i
mind, he concluded to admit the gardener.
Mr. Lamar looked his visitor over from (

head to foot, and then asked what he <
coald do for him. Tho gardener grinned, [and said ho gueesed tbe gentleman didn't (
remember bim. Mr. Lamar said no, he £
certainly couldn't place him. Then the *

Kardennr asked if the gentleman had forgottenriding in from Pierce's mill on the \
bag of potatoes; whereat Mr. Lamar jump- Jad up and shook hands as warmly as if he \
bad just discovered a long lost brother. 1
The aardener explained his mission. He }bad found the market dull and was stuck, j

Sooner than haul tho track home he had l
:otne to see if the gentleman couldn't buy ,two Hacks of potatoes. Mr.Lamarsaidhocer- j
:ainly would, and thereupon ho palled out i
he money, paid for the potatoes, and gave 8
ihe gardener tho address of his house and j
isked him to deiivor them. Bo the story 8
?ot out. Now that tho Secretary has be- I
:ome "Mr. Justice Lamar," his friends are c
wondering what funr.y situation his abient-mindednesswill lead him into next, jj
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fo IM UlUcr of Uu InldUotnetr.
Hib;.Your Barnaevllle correapoodent la ut

ntirely right whan ho aaya that I am not 7
ikely to bo a candidate for Congreee in f
hit year of trace '8». He might have ma

iddea, "nor till the end oi time." My J;
laya of candidacy for office are oyer, my r

jighoot ambition being big caaea and bis Jl
eea aa a lawyer. That'a all the office I
»ant. I apent ten yean of the prime of -*

ny life In politica and fonnd It hard work V
ind poorer pay. For anybody who likea 5*
politica and aeata In Gongreee and thinga, -r

tbat ia about the aort of thing that he JL
likea! Aa for me, give me lawaoita or

give me death I Seriously, I have learned
to admire tha noble character and career
jf Colonel Joseph D. Taylor, and the
mora I aee of him tho better I like him.
He will ancceed bimaeli in Congreae ao _t
long aa he deaervea it. Hon. W. H. Fra- f
tier will be recboaen thia year for the I
Circuit Court, and that ia all Noble can

ui u itnalut tnr frovan nagn
reafWQHuiy ue& w »<» . 4

hence. Judge Frazier has adorned the
bench as a epright old Judge for seven- '

teen years, and while he does not need
the office, the people all, without regard
to party, deeire to see him remain on the «

bench another term, and he will do ao ~

without opposition. Pbitat* Dalzill.
Caldwell, Ohio, January 23.

Fata It at Once. '°i
Reading Timet. co

A bill haa been introduced in Congress
proposing what is in effect a compromise J
In the matter of reduced postage. It pro- -i

videe for one cent postage on drop letters 1
where the system of free delivery has
been established. That ia one right way to at

go ubout reducing the rate. If the bill m

should be adopted the two and one cent t>t
rate would be similar to the three and two a
cent rate which prevailed before the uni- u

form rate of two cents was adopted.
Th« Greatest Show on Earth* 1

Chkaa Herald. J

Mr. Barnum talks of buying the ship
Great Eastern, loading it with attractions
land running it as a big floating circus. £
Mr. Barnum is the greatest showman *

dnce Noah, who, notwithstanding its fail- nf
|ure to drawr unquestionably conducted
the greatest show on earth. 11

A citizen of Brunswick, Ga., proposes
~

to paint his house black and ornament the
roofwith representations of coffins painted

white.
At right always have Acker's Babv 1

Soother at hand. Jt is the only safe med- |
icino vet made that will remove all infantiledisorders. It contains no Opium or

Morphine, but gives the child natural tatt ai

from pain. Price 26 cents. Sold by Logan
& Co., C. R. Goetze, C. Menkemiller, R &
B. Burt and Bowie Broe. 9
*

1)1 El>.
GIB30N.3u W«»dne«fl»]r. January 25.1888, at 11:45 _

a. m., WauaiiJ. liiwo*. aged 37 yean. pFuneral notlcc hereafter Jj
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GOES DIRECTTQ WEAK 5PDT&.
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth. UfiUtli, Vigor. A* KiKKl at 60 yeanM
ftt 85, as (rood «t 75 fiH »t 40. At tho flrnt llRM
Of KOillR bttCk tK'Kill till) lino Of WELLS HEALTH
HcNtwyi. Rejuvenates lagging viuu force*,

causuHThe blood to course through the veins
as in youth. For weak men, delicate women.
Cures Dyspepsia. Brain or Nervous Weakness,
Exhausted vitality, Restore* Vigor. $1.00. I
Urug. or Ex. E. 8. Wkllb, Jersey City, N.J.

Buchu-Paiba. complete I
cure, nil annoying Kidney. Bladder and
Urinary diseases, Catarrh of Bla<lder, Ac. $1.
lmiggfata E. 8. Wkllb. Jersey City, N. J.

Attention Republicans.
Call for a State Contention of Republican ?'

Clubs to Form a State League.
r

Martibbbukg, W. Va., Jan. 7,1888. I
To the Republicans of Wat Virginia:
By authority vetted In roe aa Vice President ol

the National Republican League for West Virginia,
I hereby call a Convention of Cluta to be held at
tho Opera llomo, Wheel in?, on

FSUUUAKY 15 »fe 10, 1888.
The purjKxw of this meeting la for the organiiatlonof u Htato League to act In harmony with tho C°

National League. Each Club la ontliled to Ave
delegates, and to cut ono vote lu Ihe Convention.
Tho members of tho Congressional and 8tate

Committecaand the Chairman and Secretary of
each County Committee are expected to attend.
All editors of uew»papera opposed to a continuationof tho Democratic administration are cor* Co

dlally invited.
Reduced fare* on railroads will be Riven to those

attending the Convention.
Organize Clubs at onco throughout the State,

and appoint delegatca.
GEORGE M. BOWERS,

Vlro President National League for West Va. I

TRAVELERS' GUIDE*
A BBIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP ~

ZIl. TRAINS.On and alter Not. 30, 1887-Kxtlaiiatxonor RxnrexHca Mi axf. Dally, tflunday
sxcepted. JMonday cxc epted. Saturday ex*
septed. ISonday only.. aiterbtandard time;

U. * O. B. B.-JCAB Depart Arrive.
txpreaa^ - *6:40 am *10:56 pm
Cxpreaa *6:45 pm *10:60 am
Cumberland Aooom~ 8:10 am 6:60 pm
Jrafton Aooom 8:46 pm 9:26 am
Uoundirllle Aooom 13:01pm 1:40pm J

WWT. IfKl
txprca (Chicago and Ool).... *9:60 am *i:4Bpm
ihlcago Express. *8:40 pm *9:60 am mo
Chicago Limited....^.............. 10:00 pm *6:40 am aau
;oliimbua Aooom....^.^ 12:25pm flO:S6am 0f
Cincinnati Limited ...... gil :16 pm <5:00 am ,DCloiumbu* A Cincinnati Kx.... 12:46am |5:00 am
St. Claircvlllo Aooom ...... fU:b0aa J8:t0am vie
It Clalnrllle Aooom f2:00pm fl:45pm
it. Glalrivlllo Aooom........ f5:46 pm ft :45 pm

W., P. * B. Dir.I;
iVaihlngton and Pittsburgh.... *6:00am *9:40 am nn.
Vaghtngtnn and Pitta burgh. T8:10 am tl2:46 pn? ®

Vaahlngton and Pittsburgh..,. *7:00 pm 16:65 pm brJ
Vaihlngtonand FltUburgh.^, fl:45pm Iil:10pm pai
Vaahlngtoa......^. :1:20 pm ts :00 am «...

P., C. * Hi. L, By.
'lttahurKli.....^.. *7:86 am t7:00pm eld
Ittabmgh and Now York....... fl :85 pm t8:46pm ore
Ittaburgh end N«w Yoilc,...... t4:20 pm til :15 am

mm. Rp»
express, Gin. and BL Loula...... t 7:86 am t 7:15am row
Ixproa.Cln. and 8t LouU f 9:06pm t 7:00pm out
Express, BtoubenTlUo and UoL f 1:85 pm t1:46pm
tsubenrtlle and Dennl«wii_.. f 4:30 p*a B

O. # P. K. B, OA.
Ittaborghand tHareland f 0:10 am 18:47pm
tenbenrllla Aooommodatloo. t 9:is am T 8:43pmItts.,MewToeefcand Obloacou 111:17am fll:82am J«
VcUarJle aooommodaUon f 6:14 pm t 6:23pm .
tleveland (Jhl. A Plttab'g Kxp» 7 2:(tt pm 8:53 am f|

C., 1« A W< B. B*
Ixpress, Cleveland, I. andW.tl2:86pm 8:06pm II
[aaslllon Aooom....... f 6:00 pm 11:26am w
t. CJlalmllla Aooom . t 8:10 am 9:65 am
t. OlalnrrUlo Aocom fl0;25 am 1:85pm
t ClairarUle Accon. f 2D5pm 6:86pm
L Clalmille Aooom 6:10pm 8;OOpmIfMlaht mr\A AmAm * dir. m * T.an^_

aaenger - 7:45aai*ll:45aa
aaenger . «12:(0 am 2:60pm ,'awwuger * 4:00 pm 8:16pa _1
WHM . - -. 1- - 5"

B. Z. A Oi Kallroad. goo
Bellalre A Zanervllle Through Paaenger leavea D
lellalre at 8:40 a. m., arrlvta at Bellalre at 4 p. m. Tin
Woodifield PaMenger leave* Bellaira at 4:5s p.
i. arrive* at Bellalre at 8:30 a. m.
Bummerfleld Accommodation leavoa Bellalre at
:00 p. m.. artivca at Bella!re at 10:46 a. m. m

ITTHEELING & ELM GROVE R.B.- If
TV On and alter Monday, October II, 1887.
rains on the Wheeling A Sim Qrore Ballroad will
iu aa followa:
eave Wheeling:
6:80 a m, 7:00 a m, 9 a m, 11:00 am,l;IOp m,8:80
m, 6:20 pm, 7:00 pm, 9:00 pm.
rrlre at Wheeling Park:
6:00am,7:86am.9:86am. 11:16 a m,2:06pm,:06 pm, 6:66 p m, 7:86 p m, 9:86 p m. ]a!
eave Wheeling Park:
6:10 am, 7:46am. 10:00 am. 12:80 pm, 3:80 pm, .1:20 pm, 6:10 pm, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm.
rrlre at Wheeling:
6:46 am. 8:20 am. 10:85 am, 1:06 pm, 1:05 pm,
65 p m, 8:46 p m, 8:85 p m, 10:80 p a.
BONDAYS.Leave the city at 8:00 a m, and ran
rery hour nntll 9:00 p m. Leave Wheeling Park
19:00 a m, and ran every hour until 10 p m. ex
ipt the church train, which will leave the Park
19:46 a a, and city at 1:1ft p m.

0029 O, HfflBGH, Bupl Tr

NEW ADVTCBTiaKMJENTt.
F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OB
Bent Property, apply to W. H. DAGO, Seal EfcoAgent. 1401 C'bapllne street

10LLE0TI0N8.IF YOU WISH
J your Rants (Jolleeted and prompt delivery
de employ W. B. DAQO, 1401 Cbaplfne street.
>26

fOR 8ALE.GOOD HOUfE AND LOT,
11,600. Apply to W. H. DAGO. 1401 ChipUne

17ANTED.$2,000. APPROVED
» reel estate security given. Apply to W. H.
Gfl, 1401 Cbepllne street. Jatt

DRAUGHTING 8UPPLIE8.
Tracing Linen,

Whatman Papers,
India Ink, Pencils,

Thumb Tacks, 4c., at
NICOLL'B AST STORE.

ktalogncs free. Ja26
CLEVELAND'S
J

Alaska Pea!
rho Earliest Pea Grown. For sale by

R. K. G1FFEN A CO.,
a28 lg»0 Main Btroet.

REMOVAL!
Saving removed, I am now ready to reoclvo my
troni in the Now Btoro.lllO Main street. Thankgfor the put liberal patronage and soliciting a

ntlnuanoe of same. I am
Rvpectfully yours,

Ja2C JOHN FR1KDKL, 1119 Main BU

j^OTIOE.
The firm of Msjer & Killeen, Produce Dealers,
No. 11.9 Market street, is this day dissolved by
utnal consent, John II. Killeen retiring. The
isineis will be carried on at tho old stand by
larles K. Mayer, who alone will collect all debts
id adjust all claims.

0. K. MAYER.
Ja2l J. H. KlLUtKN.

^OR RENT.
A large storo-room under the Arlon Hall.
your desirable rooms, on flrnt floor, 844 Main st.
Throo largo vaults and oue large room. 25 by 100
et. In the old Smith Brewery property, corner
ivouteenth and Uhapllne streets.Thenor'h half of a two-story frame, No. 728,
loelj located, only 87 per month, Is for rent now.
A two story frame dwelling on Zine street,
land, containing five rooms and kitchen.

C. A B'JHAKFKR A CO.,
Ja25 Europem Fteam»blp Agents.

BOOK-KEEPERS
RHOIlI.n SEK OUR STOCK OF

RIAL BALANCE BOOKS!
We hare Raymond's Patent, Waggoner's Patent,
id the uraal itaplo styles.
Oar now Closo-ruled Ledgers are selling on sight
ires money and spsce.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
ja26No. 1301 Market Street.

rape Vines for Spring of 1888,
ho Varieties of tho Bost Old and New Grapes
rown iu this Countiy.
ao t'oucord, Ivtfl, Hartford, Catawba or Perkins,
irflM.
1'4 Martha. Champion, Alva, Agawam, Scneca,
ilcm, Goetbo, or Warden's, lor SI 00.
10 Pockllngton, Jettcnon, Lvly, Telegraph,
irry. Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Duchess,
irfl 00. v
ft Nlsgars. Moore's Early or Umpire 8tate, for
00. In a collection of o'her varieties.
Vines strictly first class, aud very loir by tho 100
r 1 COO.
Alfo, Ba*pbeirle«. Blackbcrrloi, Strawberries
iirrauta ana Goofiberile* In varletv.
Pt«mms deklrltnf tn plant small fruits aio renestedtn tend llot of what they wnut, to be
rlced. bufore ordotlog eUowhere. Addrtsv,

W. M. DUNLAP,
J*£6juw Wo>t Alextndor, Pa.

3REAT SALE
OF

l.adies'

Vluslin
Underwear.

Wo have succeeded lu purchasing at an Extra*
dinar? Bargain a Urge quantity of Muslin Doirwear,Ac., which wo have divided iuto TWO
)Td, and, to mako quick salca, we sell them at

!5 AND39CENTS!
lot 3sto. 1.

25 cents. 25 cents.
mists of Ladies' Night Drones, Chemises, Drawon,Ruffled Bklrts, Coisot Covers.

lot isro. s.
39 cents. 39 cents.
nslsts of Ladle*' Night Dresses, 8kirti, Chomlies,
Drawers, Corset Coyera, all hardiomely

trimmed. Much garments as these
arc usually sold at from 60

to <5 cents.

. S. RHODES & 00.
Wheeling, W. Ya.

a26

SI,000 REWARD!
City of Whiujno, W. Va.. )

January 18,1888. /
I reward of tl.ooo it offered for tbo arrest and
[gmcut In the Jail of Ohio county of any one or
ire of the persons engaged In tho murderous asiltupou Foilco Officer Joaeph Glenn, of the city
Wheeling, on Banday morning, January 15,
8. The abovo reward to be paid upon tbo con«
lion and sentence of any one or more of the
sonssoenjagol.
n caso mora than one perron shall claim to be
itled, by reason of being lnstrumoctal In the
uglng about such arrest or otherwise, to some
t of said reward, or some Interest therein, tho
y Council of Wheeling reterves the right to deewithout appeal on the validity of such claim
«1a(ma. and aim roanrvri thn rfohf Inmikn Illfh

wrtloumentairoug tho claimants ol the said
rard as tho Council shall deem equitable with,appeal from inch apportionment.
y order of tho Council of tho City of Wheeling,
icd January 17,1888.

0. W. BEABRIGHT.
ilO Mayor of the City of Wheeling'

RAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor, Sixth and Walnut Sta>9

CINCINNATI, O.
BATES ....... 91 60 PER DAY.

UNOKS MEW MAN10KXMCT.
havo taken tho management of this houie.
It In good order. Clean room* and bed* and a
1 tablo-all that tho market affords, and u
das tho bait. All for 9100 per day.
on't let the prioe keep yon away. It la Hard
les^jrmg^rnmA to entertain you.

FRA.NK J. OAKE8,
yl7n>we Manager.
IIHJS UH1NA.I

Rich Cut Glassware.
3W Good* arrlrlng dally.

EWINQ BROS.,
24 121H Market St., oppoalta MoLore Home.
LJST RECEIVED. :

Fresh Saratoga Chips, (
8I0BM UuiOM. _Oneida Community Preserves,
Thomson's Eellih,
Snldcr'a Celebrated Catnip, at

F. HANADKB'8,1106 Market 8L
T Jamoca Coffee. JaU

^

QJCO. K. gTIgKL'JI CO.

SecondWeek
or THE GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL

Clearance Sale

Geo.E.Stifel
&c CO.'S.

Our large stock of Remnants ,

and Odds and Ends is being
rapidly disposed of, but there
are still some of the greatest
bargains ever offered in

Plush, istrachan and Cloth
WRAPS

Of the latest cuts and styles,
and best qualities.

LACE CURTAINS
Odd Curtains sold at one-half

their value, and we offer special
reduction throughout the line.
We also have Curtain Poles
and Fixtures in Ebony, Cherry
and Brass.

Housefurnisliing Goods!
Towels, the best value ever

offered at 25 cents each.
Table Linens and Napkins,

separate and in sets, at special
prices. J

As our stock of these specialtiesis limited we invite an

early call.

GeolStifelMo.
^
1114JMA.IIV ST.

EOPAN .fc CO.

LOGAN & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder
Isa oomUnt Joy in every household into which it
enters, because it Is pure, wholesome, And never
(Ails to do its work sAtUfsotory. A pACkago of fit
mAkofl An tocepuhlo present.

-fc3-A.JtOCJ--A.-LJN o
IX

POCKET-BOOKS,
TOILET GOODS,
And PERFUMERIES.

Elegant and Cheap.
LOGAN & CO.,

DrugRtoU, Bridge Corner.

LOG CAB¥GOODS!
Syrup ol Figs.

(

LOGAN" Sc GO.
Drnggiflta, Bridge Corner.

dt»23

BOOTH AND SlTOKs.

8PJBCIAL

SHOE SALE!.
..

nurn l nnn nnnn 4
UVtn I.UUU rAIno,

Remnants&Job Lots =

To be Closed Out Regard. "

less oi Cost, to Make Room
for Spring Goods.

L.Y. BLOND,'
1136 Main Street.

l»io 7

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF ALL =

WINTER GOODSP
AT BBDUCKD PRICES,

For tho nozt THIBTY DAYS, oo aocount o1 n*

moral to Bogen' Block. p
-A.- C3-. WINCHEB,

1087 MAIN'BTBKKT.

DENTISTRY.

rmmrwrrrTJfwn s

f7feTvTBjTTj|*^7T1^ >WlaJlA}] E5

J3ES5E53^^y- p
PHOTOGRAPHY.

CABINET -J

PHOTOGRAPHS )
ONLY $3 00 FKB DOZES.

HIGGINS' GALLERY, 2
43 Twelfth Street. «i

Furniture and Carpets!
HELLO! HELLO!

HAIISRKF,F!PERS I
UTOZUTtt,

EAST,
SOUTH,

And WEST.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and

ieartily wish each of you a happy and prosperousNEW YEAR,
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

/ery liberal and Increasing support they have afforded us during
the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.

To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only
say, give us a trial.

FREWSBERTSCHY
No. 1117 Main Street.

fll# WAKE UP! WAKE UP!
And when You are Wide Awoke

Jxtt ^a" an^ see Latest Novelties In Jewelry on
exhibition at the Jewelry Store of

JACOBW. G-ItXJBB,
i Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets,

SPECIAL SHOE SALE!
OVtR 5,000 PAIRS, REMNANTS AND JOB LOTS.

Will close regardless of value, preparatory to January stock
nn liinolf nnltr

idrwiug. v/ug nv.un vsuijr
JAMES DIVINE, 11Q7 Main Ntrwet.

feCHICHESTERSENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND
IlFNNYRflYM iBB ASo"^5aiiSWiMElillli IWlnU«B9^ASKDnUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S ENGLISH
H^VSArE^I.WAYSI)EUA81£.T0LADIEsWKfDIAMOND BRAND.t*KENQOTHER.Hp^lNDISPENSABLE.SOLD BYALL DRUGCISTSlH«yoR INCLOSE 4f (STAMPS)*^ m

askfor DIAMOND BRANDpt'CHinrnmcuw^BVOR particulars^! I I C®
ANDTAKCMOOTMCTStCSICNATURCONEVCRYBOX. WIN LCTTCH BY RCTUHN MAIL.BJBcHICHESTCRCHEUKALClSOlCPMP.MAMSONSarHIXPATSfCSI6NATURCONCVCRrBOX VII I
M CnAnUNSOUCrTEOWRrTTCNTCmyOMiALSANOOVIII.rRflMUDICSWHOHAVeUSCOB^ ILLUMl J.UUUcHiCHgTDOmSUSHJiAMOMOlHAIPPEKKYROyALPiLLSWnHSUCCUUI 1MW

THEBESTDOORMAT MADE!
You must twt this wondorful Door Mat; bollovo nothing until you try It. jOno purchaser write*

"II every housekeeper knew what a groat Door Mat you have not a homo in the land would be wlthoul
one." Another writes: "It astonished me beyond belief." Bond (or circular.

JOHN W. CAUGUKY, General Agent,
final 41) Fifth Avpnnp.'Pitt»bnrgh. Pa.

KUWAIID Jj. 1103K Jfc CO. c;<»Tit ACXOHH AND Ill/ILDKIUJ.

Architect& Superintendent.
rvi Plans and Specifications Furnished for

^j Churches, Schol House?, Residences,

special attention given to

Heating, Ventilation and Sanirnui
I Dfion 9. pn tary Plumbing.^tuifi l nuot & uui DCIT7 ciAniiyn & pn

Wish to announce tome Terrpleaslng new features UmULi llnU!l?U Oil UUl|
to bo found In tho New Caligrapb, and respectSimj.1,1,1,0*i: 10U!re""110 ""1 c"mlno Contractors and Buildirs.
C.blnoU,D«k».udBl«nailor WrIIInj Mtchlna. u (umUbotl on .ork 0, dMcriptIonl,Wo keep tho flncit stock of Linen Paper to bo F '

found In tho Stat*. *11 siios and giadea. Legal MXNcyxcruMBs oflinen with marginal linos. exprcmly lor \\ riting
Mschtnes. Also letter and noto »Ues. Carbon pa- cj. ^i, T7.nYYio«a
per "for manifolding," all oolors JL/OOFS, frasll, r ram68
^c aro Agents for the Cyclostyle, 1.500 copies of a > »tt viviih ap mitt wnnirjlrptilsror letter written on the raijgraph, nan b© Ana ALL KINDS Or JllLL »OHKt

made by its use, each copy equal to the original.
Wo also sell the Hektograpb, by the uso of which An(® Dealer* In

100 copies of a written documentcan be made.
Address us for sample books and prtoe liiti; fall LUMBER, L.ATII, OH INGLES, &C.

Icscriptire circulars on application.
Ppeclal attention given to 8talr Work.

EDWARD L. BOSE & CO., omcc ind Kictory, Cor. NlMtMnth 4 Eoirau.
j.ffl Mi T»elfth Bt. Wheeling. W. V». de31

JKWBLItY, WATCHES. ETC. gTEPHEN "'OULLOUGH,

EVewGoods Contractor and Buildor.
ARRIVING EVERY DAY, All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on

reasonablo terms,
L.G. X>illon Ac Co. All work personally attended to.

Rhop, Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Resident*, 43
... Fifteenth stwt: shop In rear. ja2

A very oholooselection of 8torlIng Bllrer, Onyx « « we
Dd Antlouo Bra's Table*, Piano Lamps, Bisque UKOLamiW, KTC.
,nd TerraOotu Ornamonu. French Bronies and ~~ ~ ~

Loral Worcester, Doulton, Carlsbad, Harlland, B. Hamnaw Q &>ma«1aI«am
t I). Llmocea, Polnton, Copsland and Allnton 1.(1111101 Kt XllDflQIfOr
[Udi, 10 ui um aew inipa ua ooion, &i UUIIIIUl W UIIUUUllUl

I. 0. DILLON & CO.'S, ABE HEADQDABTER3 FOB
WM 1383 M«,k.l a.rwt. SEW CHOP N. 0. MOLASSES!

WHEELING BAKEI1Y. rmolco MounUIn 8ac)t*hc»t

ONE THOUSAND gg^S&New Turkish Prun»«.
Patent and Roller Flouri.ounasOI Kr(*h Routed Coffee and New Crop TeM.All goods guaranteed to pleuo, and at low price*.

riiir rnniT oRi/r conner&snedeker,rINt rnUll UflKr -y
How Readj and For Salt by ||J t r] J 1 ,1 ,Y

WheelingBakeryCo. WIIOLKBALK
1830 MARKET BIURET.

Art ronr Grocer for Pannakw Floor. del» rfAAAf Qfl Vh OqaLoF
LCMBISU. STEAM * OAS FITTING III UbCl | lUI R idUIUjl
»EO. IlIBBEUD &. SON, A*ND 0Da*E 01 ^

Bnooeaon toTbompioii A Hibberd, Celebrated "8tr»wbcrrj Hamt,"
phacticax, Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,

lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, w«.MUire. W. VA.

BRASS FOUNDEBS.
THE LARGEST 8TOCK OF

Specialties..Natural Gas ,

upplies, Steam Heating and General Gr0cerle8 111 0,6 Statol
entilation. __

~

r» i II' L'WT A XTT"» t? A V#TT XT rrv ntm
t AXUJ.1 i. AMI/ CAOUUI XiAJU tt,

1314 Market Street, sol. octroi In un.au ol
wnmao, w. va. frallT,VAU work promptly done >t moot nuoiubla "Onr y«ronuj" hmllT.Iom- rtoeni^IbemulttUM.HAKE & 80N,

pnACTiCAii Du^<mt', 8port1^' "M,1« ^
.ti. HMWlquirtcni forEckermann A WlU'a(*1*[ambers, Gas and Steam Fitters, br*t<xi chorea oandim, ui tyia>. myu

Ho. 08 TWELFTH 8TRJBT. Gr°0D
111 work don* promptly >t rt>miabU> wlnw. POTATOES?

mCANFIND PAPER I FoUtOM,!drj and free from froit, at jfill lu I'rrntrn :r -t Admti«ln* Bureau or

4 r'::;v. REMINGTON BROS. » ' »*»*>*
no wtti comma tor ftdTertiunK at lowest rates. The Standard Floor ai good ai ever, Jal

AMUHKMKXTH.
OPERAHOUggONEWEEK;

Commencing Monday, Januaty 23,
Grand Souvenir Matlmoa Wnjo^).. ... .

<Ujr at 2:80 r. m.

GEO. A. BAKER'S
RENHIETT-MfllliTnu
ULI1I1UI I IVIUULlUnComic Opera Company.
QEOBQB A. BAKER, Proprietor

Producing Optra at tho people', pile*/'
25 & 35 cts. Reserved Seats 50 eti

40 PEOPLE. .to
BRA88 BAND AND OHOHESTBA

In aNew Repertoire:
Monday, "Bobert Macilro."
Tueaday, "Fantlno, Victor the Blno 8tocW- *

Wednesday, "Fra Diavolo." ^
Thursday, "Fautlnlua."
Friday, "Bohemian Girl."
Saturday, "Bobsrt Macalro."

MaUdm. "^wa'« Lace Haadfc.
Saturday Matinee. H. M. 8 Pinafore.
Konca-Anelecant Souvenir will b*

S.ua^i'0 u"i

KoK-rred ncaU for all the week will b«
Friday, January 30 at Banmcfe mnm. SSL?

STOCKHOLDER*' AlEETLNUhT*"
JJOTIOE.

~^
Tho stockholder* of the Wheeling .t pu,1>H,

Junction Railroad Company will UtuShgmeeting for organlxaiion aud inch other tEL!*
lng» a* ufRhtlM had at an annual iuLtfi?*
Monday. February «i. litss. at. o'clock 1' m
office of Henry M. Busaell, No 1421 ChartioattBf
in the city oi wheeling end Ktato of Weai vlSff1
tho time and place named beiug the 'umfti
place which hu beenI dttlrnated by « nfflhSthe corporator*of a*id Railroad Comnanrfi?»5
holding of the aald meetingW. M. CI.KMKNTS.R.T. DEVKIEi

J. F. LEO IET
mitv hl>«ivj«.....

HENRY M. Rrs,Ell
F. v UlLDKHkANlJLTHOMASO'BRIEN.JOHN Ci HOFFMANN s»M. HE1LLV,

Jal2-Th Corpurtum
HK NATURAL GAS CUJIPANYQFWB8T VIRGINIA. Ul

Special Uenei al Meeting of Stockholder},
Notice 1b herebv given pursuant to a raolne*of tho Board of Director* of the Natural GuttS

pAny of West Vi'gluU that a aneclai gentrti am,
lu«r of tho atockboldera of aald company ww£held ou Thursday, tho M-l day of February lu
at2o'clook r. at th« principal offlje ofS
compear, No 74 Twolfth atreet. in tte tinttWhncling. W. Va, when tho following ruolniL»
will be offored for adoption:

1st Beao'.vod, Taat t'Ju par value of «*cb thinof capital atock of aald 'ompauy be uml h«rtbr krtducjd from one hundred doliara to fifty dolltn
21. Reaolved, That tho number of «iar«0fX

capital a'OCk of aald C irapany r>o and hcttbt -JIncreased from 10,(00 anarc* of flOOeach to titt
iharcs of $50 each.
By order of the Board of Direct-n
laai haRkiw hh< liAN'tK.a^T.

JlKAL. JMTA1K.

FOR SALET
A Ooalrablo Bcfldencc on South Pcun itmt, I

rooma with all modem Improvement*. Lot Tali.Price reasonable.
Modern 7 Boomed Houan, 27 South York itattcheap.
Good 6 Roomed Brick Houae, comer Wood tM

Thirty-eighth itretta. Pay as nn iuvcaiment.
A. Splendid Farm rear Mt. Plraitant, Ohls,t!h:

mllea from Wheeling.
Seven Boomed Houw on North Front street; 'a

(0x400.
Six Roomed House ou North York itrect.
Building Lota.
Dwelling Houses and Store Roosu for rent IsaApril i.

G. O. SMITH,
ja2 Real Katate Agent, litao Malnft,

FOB BENT.
raifoni

No. 1519 Ohapllno afreet, 8 rooms 11) k
No. 76 North Front street, 10 room* a n
No. 126% Fourteenth street. G rooms aooc
No. 2624 'ihaplino atreet, 6 rooma lie
No. 2309 Eon street, G room* not
No. 122 Pllteenth itrect, 7 rooms fin
No, 122 Seventeenth Btrect, G rooms lie
No. 11 Hixtconth at, dwelling and itoro-roeo lcr
South Wabaah ntrcot, 6 room* UK

ftpeclul Halo.
No. 70 North Front atreet, Ialand 10 roomi; Let

66x400 foot. A beautiful home. Apply to
W. H. UINKHART,

I 1&23 I Hit Market ftiwt

i'UUD'i'Kh'o HAIjK.

rjlRUSTEE'S 8ALE.
By virtue of a deed of trutf made by luic

Harriett to mo as truatto, dated June \ 1585. recordedIn the ofllce of the Clerk of the Ooonty
Court of Oh'o county, Went Vintlrt'a, In Deed of
Truat Book No. 'i2, page 24J, I will sell at the nortt
door ol the Court Houae of aald county, on
SATURDAY, the «5th DAY Cf FEBRUARY. 1M,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. v., the followingdescribedproperty, that la to nay: Th* louth hall of
lot number one hundred 'and thirty lour (111),
fronting ou tho caat aide of Market i-qnara, In tie
Klfth ward, in the city of Wheeling, Ohio araotr,
Weat Virginia, with the improvement! theme,
coualstlng of brick dwelling hoiuo and o2«
bulldinor and outbailding.
Iho title la believed to bo good, but nelllm «

trustee 1 will convsy only the title vuted In mebj
aald deed of truat
Tmas or .iALi-One-th Ird cath, or» much men

aa the purchaier mny eh ct, on day of m e, lit
balance In two equal itutalmeutii at one and two
yeara, the purchaser to «lve notes for deferredw
menu bearing alx percent: the title will be*
tallied until payment la made In full.

G. O. SMI1H, Truitee.
W. H. IIaltkk, Ancttonivr. JtfS_

IJIRUSTEE'S bA.LE.
By yirtuo of t deed of truat mado by Grorp

Hubbard ftnd Emma H. Hubbard, ht< wtfMo w
ft« trustco, dfttcd December 4,18a3, recorded Inu
offlco of the clerk of the County court of 0U»
county, We»t Virginia, In Deed of Truat Book
20, pago 472,1 will null ftt tho north dosr of u
Court Houae of said county, on

BATURDAY, JANUARY SI, 1SS8,
commencing ftt 10 o'clock a. m., the followiy
P1Alfof'i^nuinb^i forty-two}tCftldwell'a Addition to the city of Wheelloj Is
Raid county.
Txbmb or Saue.One-third and m much mortu

tho purchaier may elect, to bo paid Hi <*?b at»time of Bftle, and the bftlanco In two equal Initt-r
menu at one and two year*, with luterer- n°a
tbe day of s&lo, the purchaser to rItu now w
the do/erred paymenta and tho tltlo tj be retalntf
until payment u mado In fnll.

^H. K. CRAWFORD, TTttrt*
J. 0. Hbvey, Auctioneer.
Tbe above «ale la adjourned until Saturday, F£ruary 4,18SJ, at 10 o'ciock a. »#., a' thewmep-*"

h k.ckawkoi: >. rm»-. »_

COCOA.

GBATJfiJPUl#.COMFOBX11KJ#

dddo'C! /WAJ
MLQQ UVUVfl.

BREAKFAbT.
"By a thorough knowlodge of tho natural !a*«

which gorern tho operation! of dilution and a*
trltlon, tad by a careful application of ihe fl-J
proporting of well-fielocfd Cocoa, Mr. Kpw W ?
provided onr broakfut tablea with a delicately »;rored bererago which may lave u* many mn
doctor*' bllla. It U by tho Judlclo.» uk> of no
article* of diet that a constitution may be
ally built up until atroug enough to r«Ut ererr
tendency to dlwaae. Huudreda of aubtlo nMcja
are lloatlng around ua ready to attack wbe**"
there la a week point. We may weal* many*
fatal ahaft by keeping ournolrca well fortified *}U
pure blood and a properly nourliboJ List

OiviiBervioc UeuetU.
Made almply with tolling water or xallk

onlylnhall pound tlruby Uroccn, labeled
JAMEH *pfij * CO., Homwopathlc CbefflW,
f«l-TTh*» 1/iwfwiw Vtait^L.

HOUHEFURNIBIIINO UAKPWABK^
QINDKRELLA.

Cook Rhii^ch!
A itrldly flrat-claaa modern Cook Ban«e at ai lo»
a prloe aa a oook atoro. Call and aee tbuo at

NffiBITT A BRO.'Si
Jal8 iaia Market atn*-^

QUTLERY.
Callaud aee our lino of

table cxttleb"?
mu\A wui|WS lliiuvn "»>"

GEO. W. JOHNSONS fOSS.noa-ThMm Main rttfW'^

Louisiana State loMS
mzwumt3EJ3L3?r^not b*«n fortunate rlwwtwrp. try m* fof*CB -»

(.Ulauut^f. Jli. D. WU-S05,CotI'J10'1


